Annual General Meeting
Thursday 2nd April
6.45-9.00pm
Brighthelm Centre, North Road, Brighton

Including a talk by the Sussex Wildlife Trust

If you are a plot holder, co-worker or community plot member in Brighton and Hove, then you are a member of The Federation so please come along!

We are run by plot holders for plot holders

1. Allotment Strategy Review / Treasurers Report
   Democracy in action, site rep elections, rules review, forming associations
2. Elections of Committee Members
3. Wildlife on Allotments
   A talk by Michael Blencowe and Jess Price from The Sussex Wildlife Trust about gardening for wildlife, increasing bio diversity, recording wildlife and spotting important species.
4. Federation Wildlife Group
   Formation of an allotment group to feed into the Bio-Sphere project
5. Protect Craven Vale and Mile Oak Allotments
   The campaign to protect allotment land under threat of development.

Please forward your agenda items and any nominations for Federation Officers or Committee members to bhaf.contact@gmail.com or by post to BHAF Secretary, c/o Stanmer Nursery, Stanmer Park, Brighton, BN1 9SE.

www.bhaf.org.uk
facebook.com/BHAFpage